
 

SociAL
being no cessation in the social round of
Bellefonte's gayeties, their continuation

from last week includes the six o'clock

dinner of Mrs. P. Potts Green, for which

ten covers were laid, the guests being

among all the older residentsof the town;

Miss Mary Linn's tea Friday afternoon,

from three until five, in honor of Miss

Gephart's guest, Miss Boyd, of Danville;

Miss Elizabeth Gephart's thimble party

the same afternoon; Mrs Harry Keller's

evening dinner at which ten covers were

laid, and Mrs. Sheldon’s evening bridge

following her afternoon flinch party;

Monday night Mrs. J. A. Woodcock's

Scenic party, given to twelve girls of the

younger set, after which they were joined

at Mrs. Woodeock's home by the boys,

the honor guest of the evening being Miss

Maria Dixon Alexander, of McConnells-
burg; the same evening Mrs. Charles

‘Morris entertained with bridge at her
home on Linn street in honor of her

cousin, Mrs. Harvey, of Philadelphia;

Tuesday afternoon Mrs. Hammond Sech-

ler's thimble party and Mrs. Elizabeth

Gephart's afternoon of bridge, followed

by Mrs. S. Cameron Burnside’s bridge in

the evening in honor of Mrs. Harvey; the

same night the girls of Bellefonte in ac-

knowledgement of their indebtedness to

the young men of the town, gave a dance

in the Bush Arcade; Wednesday Mrs.

John M. Dale's dinner, for which eight
covers were laid, given at the Bush house

at two o'clock; Miss Helen Schaeffer's

evening five hundred party, at which the

prizes were won by Miss Rankin, Mrs.
Donald Potter and Miss Dorworth; the

D. A. R. reception given to their friends

and the G. A. R. at the home of their
vice-regent, Mrs. Ellis L. Orvis and the
annual dance given by the Knights of Co-

lumbus in their club rooms in Temple
court; Thursday evening Mr. and Mrs.

H. C. Quigley’s dinner and the third ofthe
series of entertainments given during the

month of February, by Miss McCalmont,

Mrs. Walker and Miss Shortlidge; Fri-
day the reception to be given from four

until six, by the Misses McCurdy and
Miss Scott at their home on Curtin street;

Mrs. John M. Shugert’s eveningof bridge,

the third of her series of entertainments;
Mrs. G. R. Gamble's flinch and five hun-

dred party; Joseph Brockerhoff’s stag

party at his home on Bishop street and

the fancy dress dance, for the dancing

class, at the town hall. Saturday after-
noon Mrs. John M. Shugert will give a
tea from three until five, for the younger

girls of the town.

CORPORATIONS HAVE MONOPOLY ON

STATE'S WATER RiGHTS.—During the past

week the Philadelphia North American

published a series of articles showing

how various corporations in the State

have gobbled up practically all the water

rights in the State worth having. The

article in Monday's paper was devoted to

the rights owned or controlled by the

Pennsylvania railroad company, either in-

corporated or unincorporated companies

and in the list are the following in Cen-

tre county:
At Rising Spring station, a spring.
At Oak Hall station, a mountain run.
At Zerbe station, a mountain stream.
At Curtin station, awell.
At Port Matilda station, a spring.
At Holsters Plug station, a mountain run,
At Martha Furnace station, a well.
At Scotia station, a well.
At Snow Shoe Intersection, Wallace run.
At Rhoads station, a spring.
At Mount Pleasant station, Armigh run.

At Sandy Ridgestation, a spring.
The fact of the matter is, the above are

merely water tanks from which the com-
pany secures the water for its locomo-

tives. And if all the others mentioned by

the North Americanareof this same class

we are at a loss to understand its zealous

efforts to manufacture a mole hillinto a

mountain.

BUSINESS CHANGE AT PLEASANT GAP.

—John Griffith has sold his general store

at Pleasant Gap to C. K. Stitzer, who will
take charge about March 1st. Mr. Stitzer

has been connected with Lyman Emerick,

the Scotia merchant.
——eb min

——On Sunday, February 12th, Mr.

and Mrs. J. H. Lipton, of Downs, Kan,

celebrated their fifty-mnth wedding an-

niversary. They were both born and

raised in Centre county and were mar-

ried in Bellefonte on February 12th, 1852.
Though they have lived in the west many
years they are still remembered by a few

of the older residents of Bellefonte and

 ——

——W. Frank Bradford, station agent

at Centre Hall, will leave on March 11th

for Philadelphia where he will join the

International Ticket Agents association

for quite a pleasure trip. They will leave

Philadelphia on March 17th and go by

rail to Tampa, Fla, and from there by

boat to Cuba where they will spend ten

days or so. They will be away about

three weeks. :

——E. B. O'Reilly, the well-known brok-

er of Lock Haven, will bid good bye to

Lock Haven on Sunday and go to Lan-

caster, where he will become the corres-

pondent of a large New York stock ex-

change brokerage firm. His family will

move there next week and his brother,
Frank D. O'Reilly, will go there also.

——John Trafford has been compelled

to give up his job as watchman over Bert

Delige on account of his health and has

gone south to a warmer climate, expect-

ing to be away several months. James

Fleming has been appointed in his place.
a ceAGG mm

——Dr. and Mrs. Thomas R. Hayes

have sold their cottage at Atlantic City

Doings oF THE WEREK.—There

   

 

    

Emil Joseph and the recent settlement of

the estate the firm of Joseph Bros. & Co.

has been changed to Joseph & Co.

——The county auditors expect to com-

plete their work of auditing the borough

statement in shape to send to the printer

for publication.

——[nvitations have been issued for

the wedding of John McCoy and Miss

Mary Harris, which will take place at the

home of the bride's mother on Curtin

street on Wednesday evening, March 8th.
—  ———

—The lady who accidentally car-

ried home with her an extra pair of

long white gloves from the armory the

night of the Charity ball, can find the
owner by bringing them to the WATCH-

MAN office.

——In anticipation of Mrs. Canfield’s

return to Bellefonte today, Mr. and Mrs.

Lewis Laggett have moved the greater
part of their things from the Bush house,

expecting to spend the summer with
Mrs. Daggett’s mother at her home on

east Linn street.

——The people of Boalsburg partici-

pated in a George and Martha Washing.
ton dance on Tuesday evening which was

attended by most of the people of the

town. William Stewart had the affair in

charge and it proved a most enjoyable

occasion for all.
: oe Ail

——Those of our readers who read the

letter published in the column “With the

Churches of the County” must certainly

become impressed with the belief that

singularly sensible, humble and christian

man serving them as pastor. We have

never heard Rev. Paul preach nor de we

have personal acquaintance with him but

the humble dignity with which he has

cation proclaims a man of sense and a

man of Christ.
ooo

PINE GROVE MENTION.

Mrs. Emanuel Peters visited friends at Oak Hall
Friday.

Miss Anna Miller is spending a week at State
College.

S. E. Weber, the popular grain merchant at Oak

Hall, was here Tuesday.

Mrs. J. D. Dreiblebis visited her parental home
on east Main street Saturdav.

‘The venerable Thomas Kustaborder has been
ill the past week but is better now.

A bunchof sheep dogs killed several of L.
Mothersbaugh's flock Monday night.

‘Squire Fergus Potter was a visitor at the G. B.
Campbell home at Fairbrook Saturday.

Prof. C. W. Weaver and wife and Miss Mildred
Evelin visited theG. B.' Fry home Saturday.

Rev. S. J. Pittinger is conducting x protracted
meeting in the M. E. church which is well attend-
ed.

That famous bird, the stork, left little girls at

 

bine.

Mrs. Debbie Wright, of Pittsburg, is visiting
friends down Pennsvalley, looking very little

older

John Riley Thompson, one of the husky farmers
on Shavers Creek, transacted business in town

Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Mallory, of Altoona, tarried
between trains among friends at Linden Hall
Wednesday.

Miss Margaret Bloom came down from War-
riorsmark to spend a few davs with her mother at
Bloomsdorf.

W. B. Ward went to Bellefonte Monday to en-
gage in carpentering, and assist his son James
in a large contract.

Mrs. D. L. Dennis is seriously ill. suffering
from a stroke that affected her speech and par-

alyzed her right side.

Rev. J. C. McCracken and son Joseph came in
from Johnstown and spent several days at the
McCracken home in the Glades.

Mr. and Mrs. Kyle Osman, of State College,
were welcome visitors at grandpa Smith's home
on Main street Saturday and Sunday.

Oscar Bowersox moved from Greensburg last
week to State College. His impaired health is
much improved. They will keep roomers and a

few boarders.

John Rudy went over toStone valley last Thurs-
day to visit his father, Frank Rudy, only to find
his home in ashes. The fire originated on the
upper floor and everything was destroyed.

Everything at Oscar Heckman sale on Tuesday
brought top notch prices. He and his family bid
adieu to their many friends on Wednesday and
flitted to Lena, Ill, where he expects to goto

farming as soon as hecan get located.

Last Thursday evening when the Branch school
was dismissed the teacher was placed under ar-
rest on the charge of cruelty for whipping a boy.
He was taken before a justice of the peace at
State College who, after hearing the evidence,
discharged the teacher and put the costs on the

prosecutor.

‘The entertainment given by the High school
students in the 1. O. O. F. halllast Friday evening
was a decided success. Prof. White was master
of ceremonies and Miss Mary Ward presided as
organist and had charge of the music. Interest.

ing orations and recitations were delivered by the
members of the Senior class. After the exercises

were over albanquet was served at which three

hundred guests were present. Twelve gallons of

oysters, eighteen gallons of ice cream and piles
of cake were disposed of. Following the banquet

the young people danced until early in the morn-

ing. Fifty dollars was the amount realized.
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Sees Her First Snow.

Six-year-old Catherine Kugler, of

San Antonio, Tex. has come to live

with the family of former Council

man V. E. Gugler in Woodbury, N. J.

The little miss never saw snow before
until she came east, and thought it

would make a nice icing for cake.

Carrie Nation Near Death.

According to word r ceived by Eu

reka Springs friends of Carrie Nation,

under treatment at a sanitarium in

Leavenworth, Kan., she is unconscious

the greater portion of the time. The

 

 and will not return there this year as had
been contemplated.

physicians say she can survive only

* a few days.
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KIMPORT. Clerk
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9
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as re- |

itheamine ofthe| Store Robbed”, “House Burned”, Legal Notices.
rectors of the above, we were thus able |

| to keep our little flock together which
| was the very life and soul of the whole
| work. Whether we have satisfied the
| public in our endeavors, is a matter |
which it must !

The building speaks for itself. We
ascribe to ourselves very little praise for
accomplishing such a work as we feel our
great indebtedness first to the Great Head
of the church, and Secondy to the kind,

and charitable who have so |
iberally contributed to the cause. We |
would gladly publish their names but
space not permit. Those who have |
helped us know, and fhove3 God the

“Valuable Papers Lost.”

These are newspaper headings you see all too fre-

quently. But, fortunately, absolute protection for val-

uables is not difficult to obtain. A Box in our Fire

and Burglar Proof Vault is where your valuable pa-

pers, gems and jewelry should be. It will cost you

nothing and as you carry the Keyit has all the Priv-

acy of your own house with the security against fire

and robbery that you cannot give it.

If you're wise, you'll attend to this matter at once

—now—today. Always a chance, that tomorrow may
be too late.

3 per cent. paid on Time Deposits.

The Centre County Banking Co.
Bellefonte, Pa.

future so deport
ous spheresof duty and their relationship
to their white friends, as to be always de-
serving of their kindest consideration.
This week we have started a series of

protracted meetings, as a mark of humili-
ation and thanksgiving to the Almighty
for past mercies; we shall continue dur-
ing next welNe earnestl sve the !
prayers

of

all God's people ritual |
Dutpouring of the Holy Ghost at these |
services.
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January 24th, 1911.

 

D. S. CLEMENTS
(WEST BISHOP ST., BROWN CORNER.)

makes of Sewing
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The First National Bank.

 

 

 

 

Total expenditure $2,762.96 $992.04

It will be seen that our entire indeb ted-

ness is $992.04
.

P. E. Paul, Pastor.Pa The Aim

of this Bank is to build up business and to help see

thatit is done properly. What is worth doing is worth

doing well. The officers freely advise customers at  

 

all times on financial matters. We have a separate

room for women which we shall be glad to have our

friends from the country use. A few Safe Deposit

Boxes may still be had witaout ost.
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Bellefonte, Penna.   The First National Bank,

7 ly

P
.

requisite is, be on time at 7:45

| H. E. VAN NORMAN,
Professor of Dairy Husbandry.
  

 

 
A Set of Harness in Nickle or Imi-
tation Rubber, at.......... $12.88

to which he willcheerfully givehisprompt
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